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f.dgecliff Graduates 137 at Twilight Exercises

Higher
education. under pnvate
.
auspices . has. certain advantages
.
. ..
over public higher education, said
J
h
D
·
·
D r. 0 n
· Millett, director and

The Most Rev. Karl J. Aller
chancellor of the Ohio Board of
Regents, in his address at the
thirtieth a n nu a 1 commencement
exercises at Edgecliff tonight.
Dr. Millett based his statement
on the fact that private institutions
have the ability to experiment, the
ability to set for themselves certain
limited objectives, the ability to set
standards of academic excellence,
and the ability to seek an active
aJlegiance between rational knowledge on the one hand and relig ious
faith on the other.
"Not every college or unive rsity
under private sponsorship is able to
accomplish these possibilities," Dr.
Mmett continued. " But the potentiality for outstanding performance is available to private institutions."
Dr. Millett pointed out that in

the State of Ohi·o the two t ra d 1·t ions
·
of public and pri·vate e d uca t.ion
meet
·
:'Ten years ago," he said, " the
private institutions enrolled 45 percent of all students attending college in Ohio. But in these past ten
years, private institutions have expanded their enrollment by about
50 per cent while the public institutions were expanding by 200 per
cent.
" It seems to me that if we are to
hope for an increase of enrollment
in the private colleges and universities of Ohio," he added, '',the state
government might iwell undertake
to assist in providing the necessary
c a P i ta 1 facilities. Moreover, I
believe that such assistance might
properly be afforded to colleges
with a religious affiliation as well

d.1s t an t f u t ure."
I n coneI us1on
·
h e s t a t e d : "R edi
f th
tc
f
gar ess o
e ou ome o any
immediate issue which may have to
be resolved here in Ohio, I hope
that as graduates of this college
which has done so much for you ,
you, in turn, will ever be alert to
do much for this institution, and
for higher education in general.
After Dr. Millett's speech Sister
Mary Dolora, dean, presented the
137 candidates for degrees, and Sister Mary Virginia, president, conferred the degrees. The Most Rev.
Karl J. Alter, archbishop of Cincinnati, presented the degrees to
the graduates.
The Rev. Alfred G. Stritch, chaplain, professor of history and head
of the division of social sciences at
Edgecliff, was chairman.

as
to those
which
are not related
to any
religious
organization."

Seven Sen·1ors w1·n Scholarsh1"ps

Dr. Millett stated that his real
plea was for "careful and extensive
discussion of the subject in order
that some state policy ·i n the field
of assistance to private institutions
may be formulated in the not too

Dr. John D. Milieu

Three Departments Sponsor
Special Summer Workshops
Three departments at Edgecliff
have announced workshop to be
held this summer.
The Edgecliff Academy of Fine
Arts is sponsoring the " Arts Panorama." The director of ithis workshop will be Mr. David Barrie, the
artistic-producing director of the
Academy. The three-day program ,
July 16-18, will include theatre attendance, a concert by the riverfront and lectures with open discussions of the arts.
"It wiJl also give those attending
an opportunity to inspect the Edgecliff Academy itself," said Mr.
Barrie. " The workshop aims at a
synthesis of the past in art and its
significance as a prologue and key
to the art of today and the future."
Sister Mary Antonita R.S.M .,
assistant professor of mathematics,
will d i rec t the "Implementing
Modern Mathe matics" workshop. It
will he helci Aug. 2-5 from 8:30 a.m .
to 12 noon. The program will consist of two four-day sessio ns which
will treat of the concepts of mode rn
math and the mo t effective tech niqu es for prese ntin g these concepts.
The first session will be devoted
to the mathematics program for the
intermediate grades. The eco nd
will treat the high school program .
The workshop dealing with "Psychological T ec hniques in ou nsel ing will also be held Aug. 2-5. Dr.
William C . We ter II, chairman of
the department of psychology at
Edgecliff, will direct the program .
He will be assi ted by Dr. Elizabeth
R. Miller and Dr. Carl Kronenberger. The four-day workshop will
include lectures, tape , films and
group discussion. One feature of

psychotherapy to be demonstrated
is the techniqu e of psycho-drama
and rol e playing.

Committee Views
French Site For
House of Studies
Sister Mary Virginia, R.S.M .,
president of Our Lady of Cincinnati
College, has been appointed to a
commi.ttee that will visit Europe
this summer to investigate the
establishm ent of a House of Studies
for the Sisters of Mercy.
The committee of four, which
has been named by Mother General
Mary Regina of the Religious Sisters of Mercy of the Union, will
s pend about ix weeks a b road.
Their firs t stop will be London,
where they will attend an International Conference on highe r education at Oxford .
F ollowing the co nfe rence the sister will spend some time in Ange rs,
France, where the proposed House
of Studies is to be located.
Sister Mary Virgin ia explained
that one of the primary reasons for
a foreign H ouse of Studies is to
give members of the Sisttmi of
M e rcy the benefits of an ed ucation .
on the continent.
Furthermore, it will provide facilities for foreign study for students of colleges co nducted by the
isters of Mercy, including Our
Lady of incinnati College.
The Sisters also will vi!lit I taly,
pain and Ireland before they return to America.

Seven seniors have won scholarships or assistantships to pursue
graduate study.
Martha Scalise has received a
graduate assistantship from the
University of Cincinnati Department of Chemistry. Her award ineludes tuition plus a stipend for a
year's study.
A University of Cincinnati Taft
Fellowship in political science has
been awarded to Susan Schmitt.
Susan is also the recipient of a
Murray Seasongood Po Ii tic a 1
Internship.
Julie Mooney has merited the
Elizabeth Perry Groesbeck Scholarship from the University of Cincinnati. The scholarship is given
annually to a student specializing
in American history.

'Shine Your Light Before Men,'
Father Urbain Urges Seniors
"So let your light shine before
men , that they may see your good
works and glorify your Father who
is in heaven." Father Joseph V .
Urbain, lecturer in French at Edgecliff, began his 1b accalaureate sermon with this quote from Saint
Matthew.
In his sermon, Father Urbain
told the graduates that "as Catholie graduates you must witness in
our contemporary world to Christ
our Teacher and Model. Or, to put
it another way, you must explain

A dietetic internship with the
United States Public Health Service has been presented to Paulette
Sparacino. The internship includes
a regular class program plus actual
experience in the field.
Sister Mary Annice, S.A.B.S.,
has been selected for a Xavier University Scholarship in the department of chemistry.
Sister M. Rose Tresa, S.A.B.S.,
has also been awarded a Xavier
University Scholarship in the department of education, with a field
of specialization in biology.
A University Tuition Scholarship
from the department of Englis'1 of
the University of Cincinnati has
been awarded to Teresa Barwick
The scholarship includes the academic year and summer school.

and live the true mystery of that
redemption of Jesus . . . In the
spirit of the Ecumenical Council
we in the Church must find the
way of bringing ou rselves and our
charges to a realistic understand ing of this earth-shaking truth."
Father urged the graduates to
apply practically what they, as students in a Catholic college, had
learned over the past four years.
"The more you have wedded your
theology and .the Catholic atmosphere of this college to all your
branches of learning, the more excellent and worthy an instrument
you will be in fulfilling the greatest
need in a very much frustrated
world today."
Father concluded by cautioning
the graduates that they "must be
leaders in this great opportunity
given to you today, as your less
fortunate brethren will look to you
... seeking the person of Christ in
you , so that they may have a certain and lasting symbol to follow."
Attending the 5 p.m. Baccalaureate Mass were the graduates
and their parents. The Reverend
Martin Garry, O.P., officiated at
the Ma51s and ceremonies. A buffet
supper was served to the graduates
and their parents. The annual
candlelight ceremony concluded the
May 31 evening.

Prof's Talks Interpret American Culture
" A project in information exchange" are the words Dr. Siegmund Betz, professor of English
and classics, uses to describe his
s u mm e r lecture tour of Great
Britain.
He will .travel as a Fellow of the
British-American Associat es, an
organization devoted to greater
international cultural understand ing through exchange lectures. Dr.
Betz is the recipient of this group's
John Winant L ecture Fellowship
for the coming summer.
According ,to Dr. Betz, his purpose will be to "interp ret American
culture to England" through such
lectures as "American Education,
1965," "What Science is Doing to

America," and "The Image of
Britain in America."
Dr. Betz and his mother will
leave June 3 for •a flight to Frankfort, Germany, and from there will
travel to Munheim, Germany,
where the Betzs have relatives and
where Mrs. Betz will !!pend the
summer. Dr. Betz will arrive in
London June 8 •t o begin his tour.
H e will spend June and July in
England, and the firat part of September in Scotland, delivering a
total of from 40 to 50 lectures.
"Some long and some short," he
explained, "and I am aiming for a
cross-section of audiences - some
academic, in the schools, and some
'lay,' for example, literary clubs
and civic groups."

Dr. Betz has reserved the month
of August for "taking it very easy."
Avidly interested in astronomy, he
plans visits to the Greenwich Royal
Observatory at Hurstmon Ceux , the
Jodrell-Bank Radio Telescope, and
Heidelberg University, Heidelberg,
Germany, where he studied astronomy during •the 1963-64 school
year. He also anticipates visi,ts to
Gernnan relatives and "much eating."
He offers his summer address to
anyone who will keep him informed
on happenings on this side of the
Atlantic :
c/o British American Associates
37 Charles Street
B erkeley Square
London, W . 1, England

Planning his itinerary, Dr. Siegmund Betz peruses a map of England where he will spend the
summer.
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';})ear (}raduafeJ:
Commencement is a time for beginning, a time for joy, a time for firm resolutions.
True, it is an end of an era for you graduates - a finale to four years spent enriching your
minds, hearts and souls; to four years spent in becoming mature Christian young women -women
of strong purpose and direction, of deep understanding and love for fellowmen, of steadfast dedication to God, country, and to community.
Our congratulations and blessings to each of you of the Class of 1965! May the future be
bright, and may you find great peace and joy as each day you share with others what you have
gained through your liberal arts education. It has been our honor to have had you entrusted to us
by your parents. May you derive further pleasure in continuing to enrich your lives in association
with your sister alumnae and your Alma Mater.
Your deep sense of loyalty to the College, your intense involvement in programs conc~rning
the underprivileged and the poor, your complete adjustment to the rapid changes taking place in
the Church and in the world today, your generous spirit of sharing and helping, which have been
characteristic of you, give us faith to believe that you will be living examples of truly Catholic educated women.
May God keep you in His tender loving Care!

::DevoleJ/'I,
S~ter mar" Virginia, R.S
Goodbye and Thank You
At the end of each school year there is always an atmosphere of jubilation. However, as this year at Edgecliff draws to
a close, there is a tinge of sadness because two of our most devoted professors are being transferred. Father Martin Garry,
O.P., and Father Robert Sullivan, 0.P., are leaving the halls of
Our Lady of Cincinnati College for assignments at St. Mary of
the Springs College in Columbus, Ohio and Sienna Heights College in Michigan respectively.
It's very difficult to find words to thank these two men of
God for the inspiration and devotion they have given to us during
their years at the college. Because of Father Garry and Father
Sullivan we have learned to think logically not only in our
philosophy classes but also in all our classes. Because of them
our minds have been opened to the ideals of Catholic thinking and
we are much more aware of the Church's stand on world problems
and controversial issues.
Although Father Garry and Father Sullivan themselves may
leave Edgecliff, what they have taught us will remain with us
forever.
We wish to thank them for all they have given us and we
wish them the best of luck in all they do in the future.

m

Congratulations
The Edgecliff extends congratulations and best wishes for a prosperous future to the graduating
class of 1965.

The Arts

Zoo Opera Highlights Cincinnati Summer
by Julie Mooney '65
If your favorite pastime during
the summer months is trying to
figure out what to do next, and you
are oored with tennis, skiing, swimming, ooating, d11ive-in m 0 Vie S,
"Moonlight Gardens," picnics, golf,
horseback riding, repeats on T .V.,
and the like, and you want to do
something different, you may be
interested in the following events.
The "Summer Opera" is scheduled for a five week run beginning
Wednesday, June 23, and ending
Sunday, July 25. On Wednesday
and Saturday, June 23 and 26,
Verdi's "La Forza de! Destino" will

Challenge

Americans Misunderstand South American Problems
by Norma Lages '65
"W e don' t intend to sit here in
our rockin g chair with our hands
fold ed and let the Communists set
up any gove rnment in the Weste rn
hemis phe re."
The above statement contains in
a capsuli zed form the strategy
behind U . S. actions during the past
month in the Dominican R e public.
F or th e people of the United States,
particularl y, the Latin tempe rament
is almost incompreh ensible. Why
sh ould our immediate neighbors to
t he south ex peri e nce Communistinspired and Communist-led revoluti ons? Why a re thin gs always in a
co nsta nt flux ? It is hard for many
N orth-Ame ri cans to und e r s tand
why the Latin Ame ricans cannot
fo rm a well-organi zed dem oc ratic
gove rnm e nt.
The problems that troubl e Latin
America are not uncommon to
th ose othe r countr ies a re expe ri e nci ng. The po pulat ion is growing,
bu t t his r ich coun t ry is not p roducing t he food to keep itself fed. or
cou rse, ill ite racy a nd pove r ty a re
present in ala rm ing degrees. The re
a re two classes of people, t he very
rich a nd t he ve ry poo r. Since the
indu t rial revolu tion in the 19th
centu ry t he people have left the
poor farms to become poo rer in the
city tenements.
ince th beginning, when Latin
America was conq uered by the
pania rds, t he motives revolved
around eco nomic exploitation. All
wealth went directly back to the
mother country. The primary drive
was not for d eve l op m e n t and
colonization like that of the English

in <the U . S. The country has the
potential in economic resources to
be great, and needs only the development. In the mind of the
average Latin, however, status is
not achieved by an engineer or surveyor doing necessary work. Men
will work quite hard to provide at
least the basic necessities for their
families, but they do not know how
to work with one another cooperatively.
A country will progress when the
masses are led by educated people.
The univers~ties are producing
graduates, but not in the fields
which despe rately need qualified
people. An educated lawyer or
banke r is noteworthy because the
people consider only white-collar
positions as noble and wo11thwhile.
Naturally a country cannot rescue
itself by the leadership of artists
and poets. The Latin hardly considers working from the ground up
a s noble. When foreign assistance
and lead e rship does come the na-

tives are wary of modern techniques.
Politics is a worJd ...wide game,
and in Latin America it is a wild
one. The word wealth is associated
with politics, and a politician has
his own welfare as his primary goal .
The Latin American countries are
constantly beset by revolution and
coups as one dictator is r eplaced by
another with no essential change in
policy. This was <the way the Communists originally gained power,
because at one time the Communist
Party offered the only platform
dedicated to the essential needs of
the people. Consequently, .there is
no immediate solution.
Communism has taken root in
many areas and it is the cause of
b a s i c unrest among the unde rprivileged . The e c on om i c and
political instability and pressures,
due in large part to pas t tradition ,
are building up and this is jus t the
e nvironme nt in which Communism
breed s.
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be presented starring famed tenor,
Giovanni Consiglio.
"La Boheme" is scheduled for
Friday, June 25, •a nd Sunday, the
27. Ottavio Garaventa will star in
the lead of "Rudolfo." Jean Madera
of the Metropolitan Opera Company will star in a brand new production of "Carmen" on Thursday,
July 1, and Saturday, July 3. On
Wednesday, June 30, and Friday,
July 2, "Tosca" starring Dorothy
Kirstein will be presented.
During the third week of the
season , "Manon" with Barry Morell
will be given on Wednesday, July
7, and Saturday, July 10. On Friday and Sunday, July 9 and 11,
Ma11tina Arroyo and Irene Dalis
will be seen in "II Trovatore." An
English production of the "Barber
of S eville" starring Joy Clements
of th£: M e tropolitan Opera (who is
a native of Dayton , Ohio) is scheduled for Wednesday, July 14 and
Saturday, July 17.
Eleanor Ross will be featured in
"Aida" on Friday and Sunday, the
16 and 18 of July. The las t week
of th e "Summer Ope ra" will consist
of ·a special performance of the
" Tales of H offman" in English on

Wednesday, Friday, and Sunday.
July 21, 23, and 25, and on Thursday and Saturday, July 22 and 24,
"Rigoletto" starring tenor, Daniele
Barioni.
For the theatre buffs, "Hello
Dolly! " starring Mary Martin will
be •a t the Shubert June 8 through
June 20. No performances are
scheduled on Mondays, and tickets
are at a premium .. . so buy early!
The "Playhouse in the Park" is
now showing Shaw's "Major Barbara" until June 6, followed by
"Summer of ,the S eventeenth Doll"
(June 9-27) , "She Stoops to Conquer" (June 30-July 18, "The
Blood Knot" (July 21-August 8),
"Glass Menagerie" (August 11-29)
and tentatively , the " Fantastics."
Don' t forget the productions of
our own Edgecliff Academy. The
summer program is outlined on
page six of this issue of the Edgecliff.
Special rates for some of the preceding events may rbe o ff e r e d
through the Young Friends of the
Arts, so if you wish to be a membe r , mail $1.00 to Box 1872, Cincinnati , Ohio, and ask for further
information. Happy Summe r!

Gingersnaps
Griselda Waitwell had reach ed
th e e nd of h e r rope.
H e r sort - of - go - with boyfrie nd,
Jack O'Casey, had not called her
for three-and-one- half weeks. Just
because he lived in oute r Dayton
was not reason e nou gh for him to
be so neglectful.
J ack and Griseld a had an inte res ting relationship. H e did all
kinds of things that ti ckled h e r soul
like calling he r long distance to discuss the relative m e rits of speed
ball as op posed to skateboard ing.
But now he hadn' t called for threeand -<me-ha lf weeks, a nd G riselda
had lost pa t ie nce.
S he began to th ink of a ll t he
ba na l, vi nd ictive t h ings th at he
would hu rl at him when sh e next
hea rd h is voice. T h ings like "Y o ur
moth er wea rs combat boots!" and
" L ittle children and p uppy dogs
hate you! " Indeed, Griselda was a
violent person.
Ah, well did s he remember t he
last time she had seen his face . It
wa ju t three-and -one-half weeks
ago when he had taken her to see
The Last Days of Pompeii at the
Victoria Theater. Afterwards, they

had gone to Sam's for a coke, and
he whispe red the sweetest compliment to her. Eve n now she could
hear his voice saying, " You don 't
look too bad toni g ht, Gri zzle y."
("Gri zzley" was his pet name for
h e r, not a comme ntary on h er
appearance. )
Griselda wonde red if she wo uld
eve r hear his voice a gain. Was eve r
a maiden thus gri eved as she? It is
d o ubtful.
"What have I d o ne t o offe nd
him," she pond e red .
earching h e r consciousness, s he
could think of n o e rro r that she
ha d comm itted whic h migh t have
estranged him. G r iselda wa xed
de perate.
"I " ll h ave my head a nd go ba refoot," she tho ugh t. "I'll make hi m
sorry. H e w ill reg ret his cruel
trrntment. I'll drown myself in my
own tears! "
But t he tragic m use had laid
down her pen for the nigh t. Before
G r i s e I d a had sobbed her way
through one hankie, the phone ra ng
and a familiar voice aid,
"H ello, Grizzley . . . "

Class of 1965 Garners Numerous Honors
College Graduates 137
Our Lady of Cincinnati will
gradua te 137 senio rs t his year.
Among these will be 26 h on o r
gradua tes. Receiving their degrees
summa cum laude are Kathleen
Wuer ig, Sister Marietta, S .N .D .
de N. and Sister Mary Cabrini,

o.s.u.
R eceiving their d eg rees magna
cum laude are Cecilia Russell ,
Martha Scalise, Mary U r b a i n,
Sister Mary Gabriel, S.N.D . de N .,
Sister Louis Marie, S .N.D . d e N .,
Joyce Ann May , Sister Mary
Johnene, R.S .M ., Sister Robert
Clare, S N .D . de N ., and Donna
Ferris.
Grace P edoto, Judith Mehring,
Paulette Sparacino, Carol R eekers,
Susan Sc h m i t t , Sister Thomas

Maureen , S .N .D . de N ., Colleen
P owell, Sister Mary Luke, S .N .D .
de N ., Mary Ann K olar, Dilma
Tackling, Sylvia Sieve, Sister Mary
Christian, O.S.B., Teresa Barwick
and Janis Cassiere will receive
their degrees cum laude.
Eleven seniors we re also elected
to members hip in Kappa Gamma
Pi. They are D onna Ferris, Joyce
May, Judith Mehring, Colleen
Powell, Carol R eeke rs , Cecilia Russell, Martha Scalise, Susan Schmitt,
Paule tte Sparacino, Mary Urbain
and Kathl ee n Wue rs ig. To achieve
m embe rs hip in this o rga ni za tion ,
the student must have a quality
point average of 2.6 or above and
be considered othe rwise outstanding.

The Senior Class gather for the picture at the left after the
Honors Convocation, May 16.

.

,

\

..,.

Winners of Graduate School scholarships are (standing) Julie
Mooney, Susan Schmitt, (seated) Martha Scalise and Paulette
Sparacino. See related story on page 2.

WITH

------GRADUATING

HONORS
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Seniors Close Year Filled With Activities

On a Roman Holiday (above) queen Joanne Grace beams at her fellow "citizens of Rome."
Escorted by Mr. James Culligan, Joanne reigned at the Junior Prom, May 7. Her attendant
"goddesses" were Paulette Sparacino, escorted by Mr. James Gleason; Ginger Brew, escorted
by Mr. Gil Sliney; Susan Schmitt, escorted by Mr. Louis Staub, and Gail Flanigan, escorted by
Mr. Bernard Lemieux.

1

(right) Dancing in the spray
of a Roman fountain, couples
w i 1 e d away an evening in
mythological Rome.

Edgecliff's Ch or a 1 C 1 u b
blended its voices with Notre
Dame's last December for a
musical evening. The program
was under the joint direction of
Mr. Helmut Roehrig of Edgecliff and Prof. Daniel H. Pedtke
of Notre Dame.
Receiving their citations from Who's Who Among Students in
American Colleges and Universities, seniors mount the stairs of the
promenade deck of Sullivan Hall, site of the Honors Convocation,
May 16. (below) John J. Gilligan, representative to Congress
addressed the assembly on Honors Day.

Christmas brought the annual program and procession. Students leave gifts of clothing for poor families under the tree.

is
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Peace Corps, Extension Claim Graduates
Two Edgecliff s e n i o r s, Kay
Crosby and G erry H onekamp, will
spend this summ e r in training for
the ir respective posts with the Ex tension Lay Voluntee r and the
Peace Corps.

The Edgecliff has announced its new editors for the coming
year. E ditor-in-chief, Maureen McPhillips, tranacts business on
the phone while associate editor, Martha J ohnson, checks t he
bulletin board. Assistant editors are Mary Claire Steible and
Mary Lynn Yancey. Make-up editor is Karen Doepker.

Raymond and Me That Su111111er
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Between swimming, a summer job,
and reading the classics, try to find
·t ime .to include Dick Perry's Raymond and M e That Summer on
your list of reading musts. In this
warm-hearted novel you share it he
experie nces of eleve n-year-old Raymond and of Geo rge, who is a year
younger. Through the eyes of
G eorge we see the Cincinnati of
th e D ep ression, the prospe rity symbolized by the fami ly's elec tric
refrige rator and the ultimate return
cf the i c e box. Lacking pocket
money , the boys had to make their
own fun ; they " borrowed " a streetcar; th ey contemplated running
away to sea (on the Ohio Rive r) .
Cincinnatians will ex pe rience a
warm twinge of recog nition when
Raymond and George camp out in
the woods near Mt. Echo Park and
when t hey di cuss the streetca r that
runs pa£1t "the new high school on
Ferguson R oad ."
Among the more interesting
c haracte rs we e nco unte r a re Sarah,

a tomboy with a .terrific whistle, a
dog named E leanor Roosevelt, and
the tyrannical iceman whose main
comment is "Garf!"
In his picture of a boyhood of
many good times and a few unhappy ones, Mr. Perry has captured the flavor of the Depression
in Cincinnati and has, incidentally,
provided us with delightful reading.

Ou r Lady of Cincinnati College
has annou nced its 1965 summer
program.
The regular summer session will
begin J u ne 21 and terminate Ju ly
30.
Courses are avai lable in art,
science, modern mathematics, education, English, F.rench , Spanish ,
Latin, h istory , home economics,
m usic, philosophy, theology, psychology, ·p hysical education, speech
and sociology.

The Post Prints
Student's Feature
Th e Cincinnati Post and Tim es
Star has published a feature s tory
written by Marie Schnelle, a freshman journalism stud ent.
Marie's sto ry, written as a class
ass ignment, was s ubmi tted to The
Post by Miss Helen Detzel, instru ctor in journalism .
Mis D etzel says t hat, afte r reading the story, she thought that it
wo uld be of seaso nal inte rest to the
daily.
The feature, centering about the
old Finneytown cemetery on Winton
Road, was used as a Memorial Day
cove r sto ry in the All Week Magazine. the aturday suppleme nt .to
the paper.
The cemetery has graves dating
as far back as 1789. The founder
of Finneytown , Ebeneezer Finney,
lie interred there along with members of his family.
The feature in The Post included
pictures of the cemetery as well as
a story about Marie.

co un try and then co ntinue in a
smaller p lane to Freetown, the
cap ito l of
ierra Leone," stated
Gerry.
H er specific work in Africa has
not yet been assigned to he r, but
Gerry , like Kay, expects to be
teachin g t his FalJ.

Volunteers to Extension and the Peace Corps, Kathleen Crosby
(left) and Geraldine Honekamp take a last look around the campus before leaving on their assignments.

Summer Session
Will Open June 21

Book Beat

by Carol K irstein '65

A lthough Kay , who is j oi ning the
Extension program, would like to
work in the Appa lachian regio n of
the U. S ., she will not receive her
specific assignment until the first
week in June. The training program for the Extension volunteers
will begin in August.
"The type of work I am assigned
will determine the length of my
stay," Kay said. "Catechetica l work
involves a twelve month tour of
duty, while a teaching pos ition ex.tends over a nine month period ."
"I hope to be placed with Kathy
Voss, wherever we go," contin ued
Kay. Like Kay , Kathy , an Edgecl iff grad uate of '64, was an English
major.
Ger ry Honekamp, a biology major at Edgecliff, will leave for the
Peace Corps .training program at
Roosevelt University, Chicago, on
J u ne 18. "I have to complete the
trai n ing program first before I
become a full -fledged member of
th e Peace Corp!i," said Gerry. However, s he has al ready been ·told that
Sierra Leone, Africa will be her
destination.
Ten to twelve weeks of phys ical

training and stud y of the language
and the economi cal, political and
social asp cts of Sie rra L eo ne will
precede her departure from the
U. S. An adequate back ground in
American History will also be given
to the trainees.
" W e will fly to a neig hboring

New school officers are (left to righ~) Stude~t Council president, Cheyrl Zimmer; senior class president, Lmda Beardslee;
junior class president. Judith Morshauser, and sophomore class
president, Jane Smith.

Faculty Members Complete
Studies for Ed.D. Degrees
Edgecliff's mos t recent recipient
of a Doctor of Education degree
with fields in Guidance and Counseling and in Vocational Indmtrial
P sychology, is Dr. W i 11 i am C.
Weste r II. In addition to carrying
this doubl e major at th e Universi1ty

Classes Select
New Off ice rs
For Next Year
R ece n t elections on campus produ ced the following res ults.
Cheryl Zimme r has been elected
Stude nt Council preside nt for th e
coming a cademi c year 1965-66.
Assisting he r as vice-preside nt will
be D ea nna H ottke r , senior. The
new council secretary is Sa 11 y
McDe rm ott, junior, and the new
treasurer is Mary Clai re Steible,
sop hom o re.
The s e n i o r class has elected
Linda Beardslee as its president
for next yea r. Linda will se rve on
Student Co unci l along with the
senio r representatives, Catheri ne
Croes and Sarah Schulte.
Repre enting the j unior class on
Coun cil wi ll be its new pres ident
Judbth Mors hause r and its repre sentatives Kare n Do e pke r a nd
Maria Curro.
The so phomore class has cho en
Jane Smith as the new class presi de n t, with Mary Lynn Yancey and
Frances B e rnie as re prese ntatives
to tudent Council.
Othe r posts on Counci l will be
filled by Ann Marr, the new president of the R esident House Counci l; Zita Zimmerer, pre ident of the
Catholic
tudents Mission Crusade; Nancy Wachter, National
Federation of Catholic College Stu dent , se nior delegate; Valerie
Ondash, NF CS junior delegate ;
Maureen McPhillips, editor of Th e
Edger/if/ ; and Sociality prefect,
Kathleen Schroer.
All th e new m embers of Student
Council together with the members
of the past year we re honored at
a dinner given by Siste r Mary Virginia, president of Edgecliff, May
19.

of Cincinnati, Dr. Wes ter is chairman of the psychology department
and as ociate professor of psychology at Edgecliff.
H e a l o is se nior staff psycholog ist IV. and director of ed ucation
and counseling at Longview State
H o s p i ta 1 and vice- pres ident of
B ehavioral Science Assooiates, a
private consu lting firm .
Jn partial fu lfillm e nt of th e requirem e nts at the doctoral le vel,
Dr. W este r presented a disse rtation
e ntitled " Effects of Knowledge of
R esults on a Complex L earning
Task in a School Program for
Emotionally D i s tu r b e d Adolesce l1lts."

In recent yea rs Dr. Wes te r has
a cted as associate ediitor of the
Ohio Psychologist.
Sister Mary Cordelia, R.S.M .,
instru cto r in th e D e partment of
Ed ucation, ha received h e r doctorate in education from the University of Ci ncinnati.
She received the Master of Education deg ree from Xavier University in 1952.
H e r major field of study at th e
docto ral level was e leme ntary edu cation with min ors in administration and s upe rvision , a nd personnel
se rvices and co unsel ing.
Siste r wrote her dissertation on
humor as a factor in children's
li te rature.
Sister Mary Oo rd e lia taught p r imary grade in the pa r o chi a 1
chools of the Archdioce e of Cincinnati and in the Diocese of C leveland . In September, 1955 she became a part time instructor at
Edgecliff and in January, 1964 she
became a full time instructor. Sister Mary Cordelia's work also includes directing student teachers at
the e lementa ry level.

Resmultae Singers
Edgecliff's Resmultae Sing e rs
sang in a program called
am pus Jazz, May 30. The Resmultae
Singers are Nan Lueke, Lynn Rack ,
Maria
mit, Jane
te hle, Grace
Ve rvill e and Zita Zimme rer.
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Tour Pursues Monuments Of
European Art, Architecture
Pur uing the key monuments in
the hi tory of world art, Mr. James
C. Kennedy, a sociate professor of
art history at Edgecliff, will direct
the Edgecliff Academy of Fine A11t:s
Tour this s u mm e r. Departing
Augus t 31, and returning September 21, the tour will begin in
northern Scotland and p r o c e e d
outh to Switzerland.
Well-known churches, museums
and castles rich in sculpture, painting and handcraft will be visited.
Key architectural monuments of
Romanesque, Gothic, Northern
R enaissance and contemporary art
will be analyzed.
In the area of drama and music,
the itinerary and schedule will
afford opportunities to attend the
Edinburgh M u s i c Festival, the
Shakespeare Festival at Stratford
in England and the opera in Paris
and Munich.
Three days each at London, Paris
and Munich will be spent visiting
famous landmarks. In London,
Trafalgar Square, Tate Gallery and
the British Museum will be seen.

Points of historical interest, such as
Notre Dame, the So11bonne ·a nd the
Palace of Luxembourg are on the
Paris agenda. Nymphenburg Castle,
the cathedral of Frauenkirche and
Haus der Kunst are scheduled for
Munich. Also on the tour are
Am s t e rd am, Cologne, Mainz,
Baden-Baden, Lucerne, Bamberg
and Copenhagen.
"The hoped-for result of the
tour," Mr. Kennedy explained, "is
a deeper understanding and appreciation of our cultural heritage
and a unique vacation of discovery
and encounters with the ·peoples
and customs of other lands."
Mr. Kennedy has traveled
throughout Europe several times
and has spent several months over
the scheduled path of the tour. His
most recent studies were made during a fu ll year spent on the continent in 1962-1963.
The tour is under the arrangement and operation of the World
Wide Travel Agency. Information
may be dbtained from the agency.

M r. James Kennedy, associate professor of art, will conduct a tour abroad this summer. He is
shown in the New Emery Galleries and Studios at the student art exhibit.

Csnvs11ing The Club Ci1ouit
Academy Varies Offerings For Summer
by Laura Weaver '66
The summer season of the Edgecliff Academy of Fine Arts will
open Friday, July 9, with Macbeth.
Other offerings for the season will

Two Students
Condud Classes
In ,North Carolina
Two students of Our Lady of Cincinnati College will be teaching this
coming s ummer in another state.
Mary Ann Nafz, a member of
the sophomore class, and Irene
Bi hop, a member of the freshman
clas , will be holding grade school
cla ses at Sacred Heart parish in
B evard, North Carolina. They will
be giving instructions in such subjects a s catechism , handicrafts,
s ports, plays and supervising other
projects. Both Mary Ann and Irene
have had Confrate rnity of Christian
Doctrine training he re at Our Lady
of C incinnati College.

be Moliere's The Imaginary Invalid,
a double bill of Shaw's Don Juan
in Hell and Frisch's Firebugs, and
two musical productions, The Student Prince and Camelot.
The Macbeth production will
closely resemble 1the version done
during t he spring for high school
audiences. Mark Hammer, a member of the first company at Edgecliff, and Diane Kvapil, known for
her past roles as Desdemona and
Medea, will carry the title roles.

Imaginary Invalid, which had a
highly successful run during this
past winter season under the direction of Mr. John Going, will be
repeated by •popular request with
a few changes in the cast. Mr.
David Barrie will again appear in
the lead as Monsieur Argan, wiith
Miss Joy Mills and Mrs. Sheila
Sabrey Ernest who will again appear as Beline and Toinette, respectively.
Don Juan, to be directed by Mr.
David Barrie, will be done in a
highly stylized manne r. The Fire-

bugs which is to apear on the same
bill, will be directed by Mr. John
Going.
The Firebugs will be the first
"theater-of-the-absurd" production
to be done at Edgecliff. In i•t the
playwright characterizes the weakness and c o m p 1 a c e n c y of the
modern middle class citizen. It was
written in 1953, and has recently
been adapted and .translated for
the American and Br-itish theaters.
The outdoor musical of last summer, Student Prince, will he repeated this year July 30 through
August l. In addition there will be
another musical, Camelot, which
will be give n in the same outdoor
setting on the weekends of Augus t
6, 7 , 8, and 13, 14, 15. Mr. Barrie
will direct both musicals and appear
as Prince Karl Franz in Student
Prince and King Arthur in Camelot. Playing opposite him will be
Miss Pegge Gerding, who will return from N ew York to do Kathy
in Student Prince and Guenive re
in Camelot.

Journalists Pledge To Pi Delta Epsilon
T hree E d gecliff students we re
r eceived into Our Lady of Cincinna ti College's chapte r of Pi Delta
E ps ilon, a nationa l honorary collegiate journalism frate rnity.
They a re Kare n D oepker, sopho laire S teible and
m ore; Ma ry
M a ry Lynn Y a ncey , freshme n. At
t he ceremony, the s tudents will
receive the ir frate rnity keys plus a
w hite ca rnation, the symbol of the
frate rn ity. T he three pledges also
will be req uired to read a piece o f
jou rnalistic writing which they ha ve
pre pared as a part of their initiation.
Pi D elta Eps ilon is pledged to
t he promotion of student participa tio n in unde rgrad uate p ublications and seeks to establish a
cod e of e thics among the s taffs of
t he individ ua l college publications.
It is the purpose of the fraternity
to e leva te the cause of journalism,
to foste r the mutua l welfare of stud e nt publications, to develop the
tru est frate rnity spirit among its
m e mbe rs, to e ncourage loyalty to
the ir Alma Mater , a nd to reward
the j ourna lis ts working on the stud e nt publications for thei r e fforts,
se rvi ces, a nd accom plishmen ts by
a dm ission to its m embership.

Presenting the P i Delta Epsilon lavelier and certificate to his
daugh ter, Mary Claire, is Dr. Daniel J . Steible, head of the English department. Dr. Steible is also a member of Pi Delta Epsilon.

G!256

Most of the clubs on campus held elections of officers at their final
meetings.
The Homs Economics Club chose junior Cheryl Wilke as president
for the academic year 1965-66. Ma11tha Cartwright, .junior, Joan Wadel,
sophomore, and Kay Coury, junior, will serve as vice-president, secretary,
and treasurer respectively.
Sheila Smith, junior, will be in charge of Red Cross activities next
year as a result of the RC elections. The other officers will not be elected
until September.
CSMC will be headed by Zita Zimmerer and Ann Sack, who were
e lected president and vice-president at the final meeting of the year.
Dorothy Pohlkamp, junior, was elected ·president of the International
R elations Club . The other officers •Will be elected at the first meeting
next year.
Sodality members chose Kathlee n Schroer, junior, as prefeot for
1965-66.
The language clubs have each elected their presidents: Maureen
McPhillips, junior, will direct the French Club; Ann Sack, sophomore,
will head the German Club; and Margharita Siciliano, junior, will lead
the Spanish Club.
The Sociology Club elected Catherine Croes, junior, president for
n ext year. The Psychology Club chose Jane Hudepohl and Mary Ann
Wolking as president and vice-president respectively.
Edgecliff Players decided at their final meeting to assimilate with
the local Young Friends of the Arts division; therefore, no new officers
were elected.
Music Club officers have also been elected: Rosemary Koepfle,
preside nt; Susan Tyirin, secretary; and Karen Beel, treasurer.

Gilligan Cites Responsibility
Of Students At Convocation
" We are witnessing what has
bee n te rme d the ' third R evolution.'
R e volution is it, but it is worldwide in scope."
With these words, Congressman
J ohn J . Gilligan, spe aking at the
May 16 Ho no rs Convocation,
warned Edgecliff stude nts that the
rapid pace of scientific developm e n ts puts a heavy respons ibility
on them to know a nd unde rs tand
wha t is happe ning.
Congressman Gilligan pointed out
the milestones of scientific discove ry and added that " people live
longer than the y used to, and have
lon ger careers. S cie ntists today
have a t the ir disp osal instruments
and tools o f a powe r p reviously unknown.
" T his places a heavy respons ibility on each of us •to k now a nd
understand what is h appenin g and
h ow it will affect the cha racter of
nearly everyth ing we d o," he said.
" What the next 20 ye ars will bring,
or even t h e ne xt five years, cannot
be estimated, for it is a characte ri tic of science .th at its discoveries
and its breakthrough cannot be predic ted.
" All that can be predicted ," he
added, " is that there will be discoveries and bre akthroughs, that
today will seem e ven m ore primitive in 1985 than 1945 does today,
and that e very asp ect of life of ea ch
of us will be profoundly affected.
It is in this inte raction of science

and society that the great challenge
lies for scientists and non-scientists
alike.''
Following the convocation, the
Emery Galle ry and Studios was
forme rly ope ned . F eatured at the
ope ning was a display of the Edgecliff art students' work, including
the theses of the seve n senior art
majo rs. S ee picture above.

Sopho1DOre Plans
Spanish Studies
Susan Stre itenbe rger, sophomore,
will s pend seven weeks this summe r
at the Universidad Inte rnational
M ene ndez-P elayo in Santande r ,
Spain, studying the Span ish la nguage, his tory, m ode rn a 11t, and
m od e rn literature.
While in Santande r, s he will be
living with a Span ish famil y a nd
w ill have a n oppor tunity to visit
pla ces of interest to a stude n t of
H i s pa n i c custdms and culture.
Following the seve n -week stay in
Santande r, S u s a n will take an
additional two-week trip t h rou gh
Sou t hern Portugal a nd Spain with
Madrid being the last city to vis it.
From the re she will fly to Paris,
F11ance, and the n back to the U .S .A .
In addition to be ing a st uden t at
Edgecliff, Susan is a lso a member
of the nursing s taff at J ewish
hospital.

